Monitoring the progress of infection and recombinant protein production in insect cell cultures using intracellular ATP measurement.
Several monitoring methods used to predict viable cell density have been the subject of extensive studies, including oxygen uptake rate, carbon dioxide evolution rate, optical density, NADH-dependent fluorescence and relative permittivity measurement. We propose intracellular ATP determination by bioluminescence assay to monitor the progress of baculovirus infection and recombinant protein production in insect cell cultures. We found that the ATP content in viable cells increased after virus addition. The increase in the ATP level was observed until the maximum recombinant protein accumulation was reached. At maximum product yield, the specific ATP content significantly decreased. Results obtained in both batch and fed-batch cultures demonstrated that the specific ATP level could be considered as a good indicator of recombinant protein productivity. Monitoring the cellular ATP content after viral infection makes it possible to define the optimum time for product harvest. The main advantage of applying the ATP assay as an index of the progress of infection and recombinant protein synthesis is its short time and sensitivity.